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Stockholma:Enakilda Bank A.B.
Stocltbolllt

Dear Sirsr
{

(

I enoloee check for 200,000 Swedish kronor which I
request that you depoait
berg.

to

v
the credit of Mr. Raoul Wallen-

Please acknowledge reQeipt and crediting of this

check.
SiDoerely yours,

v
Iver C• Olsen
Financial Attac.M
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tov b\t. ~t -Aucws~- 10, 19441 llit:rits4. "P!n'aonal. and
~· hu been ~Ted 404 b.ta• beb .ned .wlth ~t .
!nteHtt\. Once apia. t want to congratulate yrm. oa ta. ftn.
jolt Wbiob )"'U b&ft 'b-aJ. do!nc to~ ua iu &r.don. I per111Qfta.l.l;r
appreoiate 'ftZ'1' lliUo.b the ta. and e!!'ort '!Shieh you have givea
to 0\ll' PJ'O«l''lU~
.
.

The itoftlt 11$11t11ln$d in y<rur l.,ttqr ~'.!iring 1'o::"D.el
!304U'd aol:.ion have bHn t&.ken <l41.:''-' of.' b:r oabh•· In this letter
I .ant to tsk• up to• q1Mat.ton you ban rd.sod OOJlccrning ttrturs ·
\'1u Retup. ao.nt acUrlU" and the pcuibillt)' or your h41ing
rlll1H!ld of tbU work ill a few 111011t.iul. It i• our' int.enti.-n· to
wind ap tM 1far tie~ brei u sueh n 1109n u hostill tha
~"' 1zl 3uroJ'If• Since thllt data now nppt~Are -::oouonal!:q !=drum\,
I W«P•t that 10U begin 110W to cond.der tM 'rillding up or ;your
~r .Retup. 8oal'ct -.o;ok 1n Stockhola. iieo have. al~dy ~s-d
for the olodn; out ot wr '\'fOrk in l."or:tupl ·..u« 5peln by llecuber l.
1n Yin or tM llilltlu-7 dtuaticts 1A -~ a:Mi 1fQ conteilplat. thet
ou.- I'&FQftiatina in other ~~.nae ti111· gradUalJ.7 do.\~ ~ta.~M.
Aooord1ncJ.7, u l!lllttus Jl01I' 11te:d;; I • 1"'!«11on wh7 you etm
not "Ucrl.p&te ol.~Mndn« up ;rour Jl'ar .i'..,!UgoM .Boarli "Ol'k by tho end
o! ifoftllllMlr. I aa aendlng a. COil:/
tbh n<~ts to Barry mt1 te who
'Ifill undoub\edJ.7 Write ~ oon~Mrrriing ;YOlll" 'l'rouury act1vi.t1e••

no

or.

.

.

.

Wit.b ld!tde•t. penoMl reprda,

!

II
!

1·

I

(Signed) Joha
----

Mr.

ITe~

C.

---·--·-----·

v'
Ols~n,

Ficenoial .Attache,
tlntted .State• I.ept1oa,

BtOokhoa, s-den.
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LEGATION OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

P:SRSOliAL AND

Stockholm, Sweden:
August 14, 1944 .

Dear Joilll:

,- Since vtri ting the foregoing letter, I had lunch with
the First Secretary of the Svredish Legation in Budapest,
who is here for a short while. !ie is a fine chap and had
many interesting co;nments to make, He said Wallenberg is
working very hard and doing everyting possible, which items
he has also emphasized to the Foreign Office. He considers
the situation in Hungary far from settled but he is confident
that the Hungarian Government ;·;ill continue to ease the Jewish situation so lonG as control is in their hands and not in
German hands, This is, however, the big question. He is very
s1-:eptical as to the possioility of bringing to S':teden the
2,000 odd Jews who, up to no'.'r, have been issued Swedish papers.
He stated that both the Hungarians and the Germans had agreed
to provide transit visas (actually the German Legatj_on in
Buclapestge!v:OJ him personally the official assurances), but
later the Germans said these must be a quid. pro _9E£, which
was that the rest of the Hungarian Je·,·rs of \'rorkint'· age must
be delivered to German laoor camps . .'i'his chaiJ is positive
that TrlG only real constructi VG- :nove t:o be ;nade just now is
to [:;et as many Jews as possible into 01:edish ca::.1:)3, and. then
eztend the Swedish protection to as m:my others as possible.
I thoroughly agree and that is why I am so anxious tu press
the 3·.·reJish Red Cross in this m:ltter. He a.lso indicated, and·
please l:eep this as ;_:Jersonal, that we should not tal~e ·.vi thout
a grain of salt the hopeful enthusiasm of the I.R.C. ::Jan there,
who a]parently drinks a _lot and he.s d-2lusions of grandeur,
but very little in the way of practical judgment in approaching the problem.

I

He said that even he did not believe some of the atrocities 1 .' j
until !1e himself was an eye-vri tness. He went over to a brick
i
factory where they had over 10,000 Jews herded in an area so
'
small t'::lat they vrere forced to stand up closely packed together
for five days, old peo :;le and young children alike, without
any sanitary facilities. He saw them hi:nself' standing there,
and also oeing loaded into box cars, eighty (he said 80 were
cou:1tecl out very carefully) into each car, after '!/hichthe
J.O'J!:'S \'!e:J:'e nailed shut.
He said. many died just standing: iri
th.-:1 brick factory. He also said that yoml.g girls ()f 14~and 15
rrere 1Y:ing stolen on the streets, taken into othcr·arca.s -where
the./ l-:ccd "war whore" tatooed on their aTi:Js. Sone of them,
:-/oung_ Hungari.s.n Jevt0Sf?es -of good~ ~.i~rriily, had- -_b~en· O.bseryeq. ~.s
far a:;;ay as Ha.mburg, He lainented ver;/ much the· total lack of.
courc;·;•-, anong the Hungarian .Je·;;-s, since the~r could cto so rnuch
to help themselves even vrhen the;r knew it was orily<l matter of
a. s::wrt time before they would be kiJ.led~ He saicl it ':ras 'Verv
C.if:'i.cul t to esca.lJe into Rurn:mia or Yugoslavia because the . "
country was too q:Jen and the Jevrs are too terrified. .He mentioned
.1·

l)ECT.MlSIFTf.D
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that all Hungarian Jews escaping into Rumru1.ia are greeted
with open arms by the Rumanian authorities 9 sign long statements as to how badly the Hungarians treated them, and how
well the Rumanians greeted them. The Rumanians will produce
these after the war.
·
//

Sincerely,

~
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j·

I
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I

\_.._ . -. '-· .. __...
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Iver C. Olsen
THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

-·----~l
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•

TJJ;:......J-ohn·--W •. -Ecili~e.
Bxecutive. Director
1·rar Re:fugce Board
Washington, D.
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LEGATION OF THE

!

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

PERSONAL AND

Stockholm, Sweden
August 10, 1944

i
:I

Dear John:

I

Another letter for the purpose of g~Vlng you some of
the background withrespect to the situation here, which
it is not possible to supply in my various cables. First
of all I want to say how much I appreciate the· strong
support you are giving me on the various programs. It not
only has been a great help in keeping things active here,
but has been very important to me personally for reasons
which you will understand.
I have continued to be terribly busy, but just now
things seem to be much better orga..YJ.ize'Ci and I'm able to
push ahead on my various other duties as well. The next
time you write I would like very much to get your views
as to what you consider future W,R.:S. activities will be,
I have been going on the assumption that it will wind up
with the close of the war in Europe. It is important to
me since it soon will be a yea:r since I've left home and I
will be most anxious to be back with my faiJ.ily towards the
end of November, even if I have to go back to the field
after a while until natters are clean<Jd up. Consequently,
I thought that perhaps you should be thinking about a replacement if you have any long-ter::n plans,
I am raising
the sa..'lle matter with Nr. White shortly, as well as ou:r
other friends; sine e I don't want to walk away and leave
anything until appropriate arrangem0rrts have been made to
carry on whatever work is essential. On the other hand,
I am sure you will understand that I am disturbed about
beint<; away from Uildred and the boys too long without returning at least for a while.
\7i th the longer nights now arriving, my :Sal tic operations are now beginning to show results, al thoug}l they are....-very difficult. As I cabled you; I lost my nan Vokietaitis,
which upset me very much, and had. a mofJt c;erious effect on
our Lithuani~ operations, to say nothing of losing our besr
source of Baltic intelligence.· He had ship,:Jedirito Lithuania
to complete all the rescue arrangements personally, and the
first hint of bad nevrs came when he or anyone else· failed to
show up at the appointed place when the boat went after hini
the .following week. The same thing hapiJened when the boat
went the next week, and it was on the third trip that the
evacuees reported he had been captured and shot .·by ·the Ger;nans.- He.•,•/as a hell of a fine, fearless :fellow and the most
skillful operator I bad. There are several things T; could
do to try and rescue hii11, but I am afra:id to clo it in case.
(a) he is simply caught behind the lines for the time being,
in 'ithich case anything I did to stir things up would only
:focus attention on the fact that he i s over ·there, or (b) he
i3 in a German prison, inwhichc.'lse'anythin...:; I dirlmight
blow the story he has told the G.::r;:-;;;mis, and get hLa shot
st.raighta•!fay. Con3equently, all I can do just now is to
the; boat going, with th8 hope· he will s}1ow up. There is
.nv.c'I.AS~Inv.O ~'l·;f.n __P;•,:·-~i•'
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tremendous number of political, religious and racial refugees
hiding in the Lithuanian woods in the greatest possible peril,·
and these next two weeks are about all we have to work on~ .
The Estonians are doing very well, and I'm damned pleased
with them. They are excellently organized with very good
tec!l..nicians and equipment, including radio, and know their
business. Thrciugh secret arrangements v"lith the General Staff,
v1hich avoided a few score years of imprisonment for espionage,
I spent several hours at their operations base in restricted
territory on the Baltic coast, and. must say I was impressed,
They have already gotten about 100 people out of Estonia, and
tr~ough their excellent organization have made _it possible for
2 or 3 hundred others to get out on boats not ours. I have
been getting a list of the persons gotten out and without question they are people who are much wanted by the Germans, Those
who are not pplitically compromised with the Germans are intellectuals who are certainly worth saving. As a rule, however,
most of them have had very active connections with the recently
organized Estonian National Committee which not long ago declared war on both RLlssia and Germany. This has somewhat complicated the picture, but I have continued operations on the basis
that these persons are raost seriously compromised with the Germans - over 700 of them have already been arrested and/or shot
by the S.S. and Gestapo. The Estonian operRtion looks like
it will last the longest, vvhich hardly can be more than a month.
i:l

The Latvian operation is not going very well, although it
is just novv starting to show a fen results. 'i:his is due in
large :part to th8 fact that therfc are very :fe\'! Latvians in
Sweden, as a re:::;ult of 1:rhich it has been impossibl~J to recruit
thorougr...ly corapetent crews to carry ou.t );he operation:=.. Also,
I continue to be very_ uncertain of Salna.is, both as to his
_?Oint of view an·' ability, which situ.c'1.tio:a. I have made quite
clear to him with the i''-ope that he woul'l mo~ke every effort to
show ne th2.t I wc-,s 100 percent \'.Tong. ''!e ca..."l. expect som? results, but they will not be remsl"ka:)le. f'I a::1 still satisfied,
hoV!ever, that we put our chi:9s on the best local bet available,
even thougi: it wasn't surefire:.] The LatVian show· '';ill, alGo, in
all )robability, be washed up in a couple of v;eel:s or. so.
I have nade it clear to all three grol.lps the.t their boats
must be deli vareO. to rh.9 in Stockholm t.r~cm de":land; and that such
ti:ne will come at the latest v1henever the H.ussians are in CO!Jl.manc1 of the areas in \'lhich rescue O'Jer:'Jtions in their res'Jecti ve
countries can be carried out, and wh0n it is clea1..; ·~Lat the
I. must say, however,
ds.nge~ of Gerrr..an persecution has cleared.
that I feel very sorry for these Baltic peopJ,.es; they are in a
hell o.f a ness and. I see no answer to it. Some day I will tell
I lil;:e the Estonians and Lithuanians ver>J much ""
you ab0ut ft.
the;;T are res.lly fine people who can :1:ake this a better world to
live in, arid better b•C'cause the:}' are in .it. I don't cai'c for
tll? Latvians very much; largely l_oecause thi')3r h:'l:vo r:. f:J.irly
____ ,g~ncral tendency tq be quite unr9Jin.bJ.e, and ~Jret1cf'iriitely
·
trouble-!n3lcers. · ·
not

situation look:in,:~ cp..tite o;Ybbtistic, I .am
'~iith theourFinnish
th:cJ.t arr;e. any. mor-e, ezC<)J'G tha.t I
yro:;r::un

~mshin;~

~.n

··got a promis~ fro·m -·th0 B','tec1ish I•'(?rc-j~-?,11 Qt-f'ice _-the.t ~"[bCnevel_'
t 11ey u:a.dcrtake ·to evacua·t;~ the SHe(k3 frum Pin1o.nrl (:th~y ha.ve

·\
•·.·. ··\'

·--,

'' '

3 made very com plete plan s), they woul
d inclu de in thei r tran s"Jor tatio n "Olan s the evac uatio l'l· of
howe ver, I-ha ve had some hot goin the Finn ish Jews . Here tofo re,
teBp orar ily had almo st the enti re z on the Finn ish prog rmn, and
Jewi sh co·;;rrrrunity in Swed en
mad at me. The trut h of the rw.t ter
thei r heel s in the most unco nsci onabwas that they were drag ging
le way, on one pret ext or
anot her. The follo wing is for your
only too true that the Swed ish Jews info rmat ion only , but it is
Swed en. They are very com forta bly don 't want any more Jews in
s emet ic prob lems , and are very much si tu?.t ed here , have no anti afra id that an influ x of
Jews will not only be a burd en to
prob lem in Swed en. Con sequ ently , them , but will crea te a Jewi sh
este d in Jewi sh resc ue and reli ef you will find them very inte rdo not invo lve brin ging them into oper atio ns, so long as they
that thou sand s o.:f Jews got out of Swed en. For exam pl(3, the fact
Denm ark was due to a bold ly
conc eive d and exec uted plan of the
the S•:;e dish Jews were most apat heti Swed ish Soc ialst yrel sen wegi an Jews , they were even frig id, c. In the case of the Norpoor er clas ses. They cons ider them sinc e all thes e were of the
crac y and they do not want it wate selve s a sort of Jewi sh aris tored down . No more strik ing
exam ple coul d be foun d than the fact
that a year or so ago abou t
thir ty Je·.v ish chil dren , orph ans,
fina lly wel'e tak:m into Chr istia n arriv ed from cent ral Euro pe not want to be both ered . This was ho:ne .s. The Swed ish Je·ws did
tion with my rece nt cabl es rega rdin agai n illu stra ted in conn ecg th9 poss iblit y of gett ing
sowe Jewi sh chil dren out of Finl
- less tha'1. fifty . The
loca l conm mni t;:;r did not want to and
take any step s unti l full guar ante es of 1\.Ine rica..YJ. fina ncia l sup)
have been five hund red com forta bleort were supp lied , Ther e shou ld
with out a mom ent's hesi tatio n for Jewi sh home s here avai labl e
basi s. Thei r disi nter est may be thes e chil dren on a temp orar y
furt her sugg este d by the fact
that not to this date has a renr esen
b.tiv e of the Jewi sh commun ity ever beeri dO'.'ffi to the pier
to rece ive. any of the evac uees
from Finl and as they drib bled in.
Fils eth of my offi ce, incl udin g gettAll of this has been done by
ing them thro ugh imm igra tion ,
custo ms, the Soc ialst yrel sen, and
then to· camp . Only Fils eth
has been to the ca'llp to see how they
are.c gett ing g.lon g.
Ano ther head ache has been the Wolb
e grou p, genu inely well
mean ing but the most hope less ly help
less grou: p that I have work ed •:ti th. .All they can talk abou t
pass port s, desp ite my assu ranc es ~s Shan ghai and Ecua dori an:.·
that the War Refu gee Boar d is
expl orin g all poss ible bets in
conn ectio n, and that thei r
big tasll: is to devi se some thing that
that will help · in Lith uani a..
'iiolb e 1 s comp rhen sion o:f the urge
ncy of this prob lem perh aps best
may be sugg este: l. by the fact the,t
:,;lO,ODO :for Lithu ani< m resc ue oper the day afte r he rece ived
at:lo ns he went off on a mon
vaca tion and I have n •t seen him
sinc e. Th:i.s vaca tion item , byth's
the way, is some thing that the Swed
es take very seri ousl y, and
is no laug hing matt er if you ore
tryi ng to get some tl1in g done
duri ng that peri od.
I •:vas real
surp rised that the Germ ans
have n'-t- caug ht on, ~md·cli·dn•t-tOly
:ke
was scar cely a br2i n left in to'ifn s.~'eden ·in-:: -July , sin.o e ther e
Gen eral has appr oxill l3.te ly the indi at any time . Sinc e a Swed ish
of an Ame rican serg eant , I am s:ure vidu al auth orit yan d init iati ve
that_ c_the wbol e defe nse form uia.
woul d have been atro phie d at the·
very sta.-c f.
'!~he Hun garia n situ :ltio n loo1{
s much bett er, altho ugh I d()
not beli eve that resc ue o.r · evac u.ati
0n oper ation :> will be- of any
c~n:.::equonce, at h:is t tho:~.~~ fertu
;L:rin g GO.rr:w.£1 tr;m~1it vi:-;, is. -
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- 4 It looks like the old game of the Germ ans
perm itting their
sate llite s to mruce a fine varie ty of gestu
but clamp ing down them selve s at what ever res for the recor d,
invol ved. Howe ver, the situa tion is much point they becom e
Hunga r;y wher ever the Hung arian auth oriti bette r insid e ·
the troub le is that in too many place s es have cont act, but
the
trol and the Jews are simpl y disa:: rpear ing. Germ ans have conI talke d with a
chap froo hUng ary yeste rday who had tried
to
find some Jewis h
fami lies. He ~aid that the Jews are
from camp to camu
unti l trace is lost o:f_ them ;· He saidmoved
an awfu l lot of young Jewis h child ren, partic ul<:i: rly girls 14
and 15, are being stole n
on the stree ts and comp letely disap~ear.
As you know , anybo dy
has autho rity over them. The Jews are
now are simpl y hidin g in their home s. so terri fied that they
He belie ved that if the
Jews were n't so terri fied , the best thing
be to take off their yello w s·tars en mass they could do would
e, which would cause
so much confu sion, parti cula rly becau se
of the air-r aids aroun d
Buda pest, that many of them could escap
e out into the coun try
where they could be hidde n. He said that
the Hung arian metr opoli tan po;>u lation are about 80 perce nt of
Jewis h perse cutio ns, and simpl y shrug theirquite unmo ved by the
shou lders . The
other s are too frigh tened to help. In
the coun try, howe ver,
thing s are much bette r.
I get the impr essio n indir ectl;y that the
Swed ish Forei gn
Offic e is somew ha.t uneas y about '.'lall enber
g' s activ ities in
Buda pest, and perhL PS feel that he has
splas h. They woulc f. prefe r, of coura e, jmnpe d in with too big 2.
to ap.;ro ach the Jewis h
probl em in the fines t tradi th.ns of Euro;
Jean
v:oul dn't help too much , On the other h.:md, diplo macy , which
there is much to be
said for movin g aroU..'1d quie tly on this
case, I feel that \'falle n berg is wor1c ing ty.£)e of v;ork. In any
good which ia the meas ure. In a vreek or like hell and doing some
is sendi ng three men deleg ates to Buda pestso the Sr1ed ish Red Cross
to const ru.ct ¢&"'llps
for the Jews, which I think is the most
be done for the mome nt. I have a stake tang ible thing that ca.'1
also arran ged with Coun t Bern adett e that in this progr am. I have
hand le all nego tia:ti ons with Klei st and the Swed ish Red Cross
Boen ing with regar d to
the evacu ation to Swede n of a;>;,J roxim ately
with South lu"'llerica.n. visas . It is unde rstoo4 1 500 Jews in Germ any
d that Berli n has
agree d in princ iple to the idea, but the
tion invol ved will not be avail able. for natur e of thee prop osia few days. T certa inly
hope thc.t it is sor:~ething that can be cons
idere d, sihc e'it viould
be a subs tanti al accom plish ment , but am
rathe r dubio us.
It seems to me thc.t I must have
.down a thous and or. so
straw poss ibili ties in tryin g to obtairun
n conc rete resu lts, and
wish that more of them could have panne
inter ested in one of them, which I did d out. You migh t be
not repo rt f'or certa in.
reaso ns•. As yqu 1r..now, Goeri ng 1 s first
vrife
(her secon d marr iage)
v:2.s thR Swed ish Coun tess von Rosen
, throu
Goeri :cg acqu ired a step- .son, now a stra,J ,~h whic h marfi o.ge . ·
lJing , nice c_hap of about
-25, -·:tho -is the- appl8.-:-o.f'-:-h-is-e-y:e.:..~ 'l'his-::st-ep-"son-• who, lives: c in .c.:-·
Sv1eden {Swe dish citiz en, of cou-r se) visj<t
and, in fact, has his own flat inGo eringH Goer ing} eriod icall y
well-k ::riovm fact, even told to me by Jews 'shom e. I t is also a
rrho knew Goeri ng persona lly, that Goeri rlg has be<:m gre:1 tly:
oppos ed to the J ewi3h
perse cutio ns but has not been stron g enoug
seqw mtly , just befor e this st_eo..:.son •.Tent h to sto·D tlidm .. Conto vi:::L t Goer_ ing in
the latte r lX:Irt of ,Ttme, T had Liar ovr,:r
Lo my· :fL;t ttnd had a
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very strong talk with him. I pointed out that Goering would
soon be on trial for his life and, after Amsterdam, Rotterdam,
Vfarsaw, etc., he would not exactly have many people on the
other side of the fence who will testify as to his beautiful
soul. I suge;ested that both from the point of view of his own
Swedish humanitarian instincts, as well a9 his affection for his
step-father, he should urge hi:n in the strongest possible manner
to do what he could to ease Jewish persecutions in the Balkans,
Pola...'ld, Thereiedstadt, and elsewhere, and to urge hLa to take
steps that would permit young children anc1 old people to get out
of Europe. This chap,seemed very impressed and said that he would
press the matter with Goering to the best o:f his ability. I
haven't seen him since, but without anything to base it·on, I believe that some good has been done,
I am keeping very careful records of the funds you have sent
me to be used in my-discretion, and am now thankful that I have
them. I will be able to account for all of them, and I have
receipts for virtually the full al!lount. This is also true with
respect to my Baltic operations, where I have been able to get
excellent accounting and receipts against a large proportion of
the expenditures. Out of the funds which you have placed at my
personal disposal the following are the more import8nt outlays,·
actual and proposed:
(A) '."iallenberg left in a hell o:f a hurry with no
instructions and no funds for preliminary expenditures,
such as purchase of easily carried barter articles for
Hungarian relief. I placed 10,000 kronor at his disposal. In rJrder to channel it t!:lrough an organization
so I could get a good receipt, I gave it to his Aunt,
Countess Bonde who is head of the "Committee for JU.d to
Belgian Children", earmarks d for "Special Hungarian Relief Activities."
(B) On the basis of several urgent reqciests the.t Chief
Rabbi E:b...rem)reis received from Bucharest for relief
funds, I gave the Executive Com:nittee for Relief of
EiJ.ropean Jews 25,000 kronor, They were able to get
about 12,000,000 lei for this, which wil,l do a lot of'
good, The need of Rwaanian JevlS for food and clothing
is really desperate and it would be i~possible to do ·
enough. Excellent channels are available fror.'l Swede:n~
(C) I e.m trying to get 25,000 to Wallenberg through
intermediaries who are in a position to obtain favorable
pengo rates on a satisfactory basis.
(D) I turned over 2,000 kronor to !;Irs. Andersen for
"s:)ecial trs.nslating vmrk arid other s.ervices" with··'.Yhich
she hired a Latvian fishing boat to go over and pick up ·
20 i-1.'1.ti-Hazis in hiding. This seeme(l a very cheap ga'llble
aEc1 I will knoV! the outcome. in a fe'tr days.

(E) I informed Count _Bernadette that the ','far Refugee
Board was very interested in the n·oposal of conc;trc~.cting
camps for Hungari.irlJ8ws, and tho.twe \'/auld donate 50 900
1
kronor to further the program when all details we1"e worked out, 'l'hey were mo:c;t .appreciative n.nd· it will help
push early action,

I.
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(F) I have told Mi. Cedergren's Cor.1mittee, 11 Hj9.lp
Krigeis Offer", that I would place at their disposal
a special fund of 5,000 kronor which can be used ·to
send food packages to families in concentration camps
of refugees here in Sweden who are penniless and have
no means of sending packages. This will be a st'rong
morale boost both to these people and their families,

.(G) The only unreceipted expenditure:;~ are my own
personal outlays of about 300 kronor or so monthly
in furthera.>we of our program, which heretofore I had
been charging to our friends on Constitution Avenue.

~

'
1

. I

I surely hope you will continue to f.eel that everything
is going well here and will be satisfied in every respect. I
can assure you that I'm doing the best I can but it is damned
complicated going. One thing I would like your reaction to
is my idea of using the "Baltic fle~t" for norwegian evacuations when Baltic operations cease, which looks like it will
be about the first of September. Rescue operations through
the Norwegian forests get very dangerous as soon as snow gets
on the ground, but on the other hand sea evacuations should be
quite easy, with proper skill, during 3e;:>tember·and October.
Perhaps you will be able to indicate your reactions.
·

i':Iy very best· regards to all of you.
Sincerely,

~ -------

P. S. Just got very good news that my Lithuanian program ;is now
in good swing, almost 100 have gotten out, and Vokietaitis apparently is safe. I t looks like he got everything· organized rind
then got out through Latvia.
LC.O.
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Stoc khol m, Sweden
June 12, 1944
/

D:lar John :

·I have been very anxi ous for some time
to get sett led
down so I coul d writ e you a pers onal
ote as to the gene ral
situ atio n here . You will note that
ve not been send ing
in mon thly repo rts as to W.R.B. acti I
vit" es sinc e it was my
conc lusio n that whil e the prog ram was
in
form u.lat ive stag e
you woul d be able to get a rath
clea r i ~a of our acti viti es
from the nume rous cabl es we senterin.:..o
ject s. Once thes e prog rams get under :_utlini'ng spec ific pro- .~:way, howe ver, I will
keep you cons tant ly advi sed of the
find this arran gem ent sati sfac tory , resu lts. I hope you will
been in a posi tion to do othe rwis e. sinc e I real ly have not
·The past two mont hs have been extre mely
diff icul t, not
from the poin t of view of find ing coop
erati on, but inst ead
from the diff icul ties of maki ng the
most of the coop erati on
that was exte nded ever ywh ere, and tryin
g to shap e it up into
some thing whic h woul d prod uce conc
rete resu lts. As you prob ably have foun d, well -mea ning peop le
sort of kill you with
kind ness in this type of work , and wast
e an enorm ous amou nt of
your time , On the aver age, I woul
say that my conf eren ces
prod uce abou t one part of work able dfact
wish es, but the form ula goes part and s to nine part s of well
parc el with the prob lem
and cann ot be avoi ded, Con sequ
, the only way to cope
with the prob lem has been to putently
some terr ific ally long
work ing hour s, and all alon g the in
line to peel off ever ythi ng
exce pt the most esse ntia l phas es of
I also peel ed off twen ty poun ds, but my vari ous acti viti es.
can 't see that I'm exac tly ruin ed, How ever, I must say that
it is with some reli ef
that the majo r part of prog ram deve lopm
ent appe ars com plete d,
at leas t on the basi s of curr ent
ooks , and that ~t will be
poss ible for me to adju st my workoutl
so that ever ythi ng Will move
smoo thly.
·
----- In gene ral I feel that thin
have gone vecy well and that
good resu lts will be obta ined . gs
obst ruct ion has been the
jeal ousi es be~neen vari ous reli efOne
niza tion s and the. diff icult ies of pers uadi nts them to work orga
tion ,ably mutu al obje ctiv e. Ano thertoge ther towa rds an unqu esmaki ng a soun d appr aisa l of the capahas been the diff icul ty of
city of cert ain grou ps to
real ly carr y ou:t a com plica ted prog ram
and obta in the inten ded
resu lts. This has been part icul
arly true of the Bal tic grou p, They are some what of a curi ous grou
p a:nd I ·am not enti rely sure
of thei r attit ude . How ever, I am sure
that thes e were the only
grou p,. in a posi tion to carr y o_ut
oper atio ns in ques tion , .so
it beca.:ne a matt er of impo sihg thethestrictes t poss ible cont rols
upon them and then 'sim ply hopi ng for
the best . I am leas t sure
of the Latv ian grou p, due to a vari ety
of elem ents . · -For one
thin g, ther e have been viol ent
~semetic elem ents in Latv ianpoli tics , and unqu estio nabl y tlieanti
ians them selv es have shar ed
grea tly in the wars exte rmin ation J.atv
Jews . Inte rnal -po.li tics
are so com plica ted that i.t is diff of
icul t to dEite rmin e \'d.th Whom
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political refugees are politically compromised. Similar difficulties are involved with respect to intellectuals. Consequent~
ly, this program will be watched very closely as to actual results.
I am working on a substitute Latvian program through Storch, which
is somewhat fantastic and involves rescuing a group of Jews from
the Latvian ghettos through measures which will not endanger the
lives of the others. You will be advised when something takes
definite shape. It has possibilities and is a c.o.D. proposition.
So far as the Estonian and Lithuaniam programs are concerned, I
consider them to be in competent hands and should produce results
in about two weeks unless the war situation in the Baltic cuts
off operations.
·
Prospects in Norway look good and you will be advised of
concrete results soon. In this instance we are benefiting from
excellent organization and communications. There seem to be no
current requirements in Denmark at the present time and my only
Danish activity has been consulting with the local Danish relief
office with respect to providing parcels to Danish deportees in
Theresienstadt; Blockade authorities have recently permitted the
shipment of food packages, but just at that time came several
rumors that the Germans had taken all occupants in Theresienstadt
of working age, or able to work, up to the age of 60, back to
Germany. I have suggested that the local office at least send as
many packages as possible to the older group, and make a sample
shipment to the others. So far as Poland is concerned, there are
certain groups here quite active in Polish relief and .seem to be
experiencing good results along limited lines. It is my definite
impression that we could expand these activities through financial
support, and a specific recommendation along those lines will be
furnished in the near future.
Nothing definite has shaped up with respect to the Balkan
countries as yet, but I am convinced of the opp,ortunities of
initiating certain actions from Sweden which will .be. generally
helpful. Prospects appear the brightest with respect to Hungary,
. since good contacts are being made.
You soon will be receiving considerable material concerning
what happened in Latvia, who was ress>onsible, and who is knovm to
be alive. This information is being supplied to roe by a7oung
Latv;i.an Jewess who escaped about a month ago. She is truly a
pathetic figure, has seen her father, mother and sister murdered,
and is fighting a very strong urge to coromi t suicide herself. I
have· given her several little assignments for her to do ·!;o keep
her mind occupied, and give her period pep-talks regarding the
importance of her assistance, to keep her morale up. Her's is·a
most unusual story a:nd certainly keeps you mindful of :the :fact that
not for a thousand years should anyone forget what these murderous
Nazis have done in Europe.
I appreciate very much your thoughtfulness in making certain
funds available to me in furthering the activities of the .Board,
and will make expenditures from such funds subject to the.strictest
possible accounting. As of this time I don't expect. it to be
necessary to draw upon them mU:ch, but it is reassuring to have them
P.vailable for any emergency. Heretofore, certain limii;ed expi;mdi-
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tures related to Board activities have been furnished out of
:funds with which you are familiar, and it ·will now be'possible
to avoid that. I hope, in this connection, you will find an
opportunity to tell our friend R. how appreciative we are of
his wonderful cooperation.
Your weekly summaries of developments in Washington are
most helpful to me in keeping abreast of Board activities, and
are greatly appreciated •. I am very much impressed with the
strong lines of action taken and .. how well things seem to be
- organized. I have noted with great interest your appointments
with the President, which are reported in our radio news bulletin, and the implied confirmation of the importance being attached to your work.
The WRB "Bible" was also received,
and very useful,

It is an excellent job

Best regards to you and those associated with you, and best
wishes :for a successful program. Needless to say, I think about
all of you a great deal and not infrequently wish that I was
there,
Sincerely, .

!-~

~~

Mr. John W. Pehle
Executive Director
War Refugee Board
Washington, D. C.

P, s. As a specific illustration of the difficulties of working
with some of the local groups, you will be interested in the :following. Af'ter the conclusion of negotiations with the Latvian
group, I considered it desirable to give Storch (Balticum Committee
and .World Jewish Congress) i;he picture of developments on a secret·
basis, since I was afraid-he would be running into other directionsand break up everything.; He immediately was very critical, stating
that some of the group had belonged to pro-Nazi and anti-semetic 'if.,;..:;:;.,.:.·
I asked him if he thought I should. stop the plan, and he. said no ·
since he thought it had a chance of succgss. I asked him if he
could suggest another group and he said, no. I asked him if. he h?d
a plan o:f his own which might. have better prospects, and he saidno. Later he came in and said that in his opinion the former
La·!;vian Minister here was dishonest, also his associates, and believed that there would ·be much graft in the operation~ I asked
him if he would serve on the .committee. and assist in supervising
the control of expenditures and he said he didn '.t want to share
any such responsibility vii thout complete control. He then said
that the group would not make any effort to rescue Jews, I asked
hiin if he would serve as a consultant to the .committee and provide .·
them with lists o:f Jews, arid their whereabouts, who could be resqued~
He said no, since he didn't think prospects o:f succes9were good ••
I asked him again whether .he thought L shpu:J,d abandon the program,
and "he said nQ,_~ The whole thing is, of colil'se, related t.o personal
jealousies, ~are terribly- exaspel;'atihg' to say nothing of time.::
cononmting.,
·
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